Will Rice Reconsiders Policing Obligations
gov ¬
cUege govThe injustice of college
requiredernment officials being required
ap¬
to enforce regulations not apone
proved by the students was onedebateof the central topics of debate
meeting
at Will Rices college meetingMonday nightnight
college meeting was inin ¬
The coHege
on
tended to stimulate thought onot the college WillWill
a problem of
Schunior
Rice President Tom Schuniorsaid in a statement
sta ment read to thethe
college Tuesday night After
Mter a-aacol ¬
very brief discussion of the colleges role in regulating behaviorbehavior
proposals
ot radical proposalsa number of
madewere made

I want now to emphasize thatthat
thetheneither the president nor the
Diet intend to depart from clearclear
Dietintend
college tradition without the

giv- ¬
most careful thought being giv
en to such a move
SchuniorSchunior

explained The official policy ofof
WHl
Ri College is in no wayWill Rice
way
changedchanged
Dangerous ThinkingThinking
col ¬
Nontheless I and other college members have been accuseaccused
dof
oo
DangerousTdof Thinking
Dangerous

anyThoughts I maintain that any
houghts

attempts to limit open and frank
frankwill
discussion of our problems willinterestbe detrimental to the interest
of the college I would therefore
thereforeurge college members to turnturn
of
their attention from matters ofconsider
university politics and considerandthe function of the college and
inthe part which rules play in
achieving that functionfunction
Schunior opened MondaysMondays
meeting by passing out fourfour
mimeographed pages on the hishis ¬
tory of discipline in Will RiceRice
principal
He proposed that the principalbetopic of discussion should be
Why do we want rules
roles and ifif
they
we want rules what are theydo T
intended to doT-

Rules ClassifiedClassified
typesThere exist two distinct types
suggestedrifles Schunior suggested
of rules
tilles
formulatedOur rules the
t e rules formulated
by the college government to fafa ¬
and
cilitate living together andestablishedTheil Rules rules established
Theil
Their
by the school
schoot administration toto
sanctions
avoid community sanctionsoutcera
Officers of the student govOfficer
Officer
gov ¬
posHIonhi
posHIon
position
ernment are put in
is a positionimpossible for a democratically

elected leader Schunior saidsaid
representa- ¬
They are elected as representa
are
tives of the students but aremade responsible for the enen ¬
regula ¬
forcement of university regulahave
tions which the students havesupporthistorically failed to support
by
The discussion was opened bysuggested
Dehrman who suggestedJohn Behrman
house
that the Will Rice open houseproposal be used as a means ofof
to
testing the colleges ability torules
formulate its own rulesthe
The college should take theweek
proposal start it say
eay next weeksaidDehrman said
just start it Behrman
toto
If the administration wants toletget bothered about it then let
themthem
them
col ¬
Behrman
ehnnan argued that the colleges are effectively the seats ofof
that
university discipline and thatlevelsthey have achieved better levels
possible
of discipline than were possiblead ¬
before their founding The adfeas ¬
ministration would have no feascol ¬
ible method of running the colgovern ¬
lege without its student government
ReCerendumReCerendum
Referendum
ColUlider ReferendumConsider
whichwhich
prposal by whichAnother proposal
as¬
the college might be able to asobli ¬
sert its
ita freedom from the obliuniversity
gation of enforcing universityby
regulations
re
tons was suggested byBrown
senior Bud BrownWill Rice eeDior

The college could hold a refref¬
what
erendum to determine whatownown
Ita ownrules it would consider its
rulu
and refuse to enforce all othersothers
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WRCCWRC

gested actions did not seriouslyseriously
thbc ahn that thb
thetho claim
the
the
ourstheirs dichotomy of regreg
regiregi
ulations exists Their main arar ¬
gument
ument was
preferable
preferabi
as that it is preferableument
preferafor
bif
f r the college government toto
continue to negotiate with thethe
administration with its present
presentstructure rather than to threatthreat
en its structure by a revolution ¬
questi
questioji
questioli

Continued from Page 1
ontinued
Otlrer supporters of these proOther
pro
pOsals stated that to adopt themposals
them
would further the fight for inin
dividual freedom and end thethe
students reacting in fear to thethe
administrationadministration
Speakers opposing these sug ¬
11-

¬

¬

rej tion of its delegated
delegatedeegatedary
eegated
arr rejection
respcrosibilitiesregp
responsibilitiesrespcrosibilities
responsibilities
itsibit tiesties
Students favoring tie
pro ¬
the proposals contended that the
th auau ¬
governgovern
college governthoiily bf
thority
govern ¬
thb co1Iege
ofthe
ment is derived from the concon ¬
sent of the governed The uniuni ¬
originaUy delegated itsversity originally
its
authority but now the situa
situa- ¬
ds more nearly a contract
tion is
contractarrangementarrangement
WiU
Will Rice Junior Jimmy EdEd
mondson stating his opposition
oppositionto the proposals contended that
thatcoUege was not a glorified
glorifiedthe college
proctoring system as had beenbeen
declared
institutionbut an institution
which had made significant
sign icant adad ¬
libraryvances
ances in developing a library
ances
and speaker programs andand
which held the potential
potdntial ofof
further achievements He heldheld
that the inconveniences of thethe
dichotomy of rules did not jusjus ¬
potentialtify
t y threatening this potential
baNext week a statement will bebe
ba
up making oSpec
specificic prodrawn tip
pro ¬
posals according to PresidentPresident
Schunior

tth

